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Jim Harris ts. Holder. The Raleigh
interest her. j

'
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:
IMPORTANT; KAIL ROAD

CONSOLIDATION.

Tbe Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company lias lwised jtbc Charlotte and
Atlanta Railroad, and has thus ecnreLa
trunk line reaching from Richmond, Va.,
to Atlanta. Ga. The Baltimore and Ohio

P3

I
ESTABLISHED 1865.

i

We intend to make it ta the j interest of j

every Planter in (he co.tton-growin- g Stales;
to use this first-cla- ss hih-grad- e standard
Fertilizer. j

Wc again offer this firnl-cU- m Fertilizer to Cotton Growers as Ijeing, in all respects
worthy of their patronage. It has stood the test of thirteen years' use among us, and
has biJen brought to its present admirable condition only by the liberal expenditure.of
lalxir and money in a continuous effort to improve. Iu standard and uniformity arc
guaranteed. - -

The result of its application to the cotton ernp for the prist thirteen years has proved it
to be equal to any fertilizer ever sold in the United States. During this time thousands
ot'tons of it have been used by the farmers of Virginia and iiorth Carolina, South Caro-

lina, and Georgia with highly satisfactory- - results.

Whatever may be the merits of ether fertilize:?, no one can go wrong in using one
which is so well made, so fe.II y guaranteed, and hasljcen so long and so thoroughly tested.

ALLiSjQai $e ADDSSOR1,
ISajmfarttirsrs and Piqiicto d the "Star Inxd" Ccznpkte Hannr:,

Eiclimond, Va.
Foj sale by J. Allen Browa, and by pgenfs at

all points-i- North Carrlinci.
- 22:2m.

Carolina Watchman.

TflURSDAYj MARCH 31, 1681.

Show drift in Watauga cuuutj on the
24tfi, froin 3 toG feci deep, j -

i

State prohibition con reation at Ralegh
oa tbe 27th of April. !i

- France will be represented at the York-tow- n

centennial celebration.

Concord Prenby tery J now; in eiion
at Rocky Ri verChorcIiCabarrui coanty.

: It U said there wilt be an alwndunt
peach crop in the Brushy Mountains this

year. I

Senator Hill lias a flood of , letters from

Virginia
' Democrats thanking him" for

skinning Mabone. .
'

j

The war between' Chili and eru i
about at an end, and th Peruvians are

now trying tottctityhii tljcit govern
r.ment.

A pair of ostriches in South Africa,
where they are reared for their feathers,
rates 'attain $750 to $900. - )

5

Is this to be another year of "strikes t"
There are some signs of it ini the;Northr
era and Eastern States. . j t -

A clieanut tree in CaWweU county, says

the Topic, was rccentlyiJelled,"the''2l cut
of which made 240 rails. - It was 17 feet
9 inches In circumference, -

' '

Tbe New York Board of Aldermen lias
passed a resolution providing for the
introduction of Edison's electric light for

public pares 01 me cuy.

The Narrow Guage road through Lenoir
will 1'run along the depre8so between
the Presbyterian church anJ the Fiuly
Jligh Academy," and theiice ou in the di
rection to Patterson.

Yadkjif College commencement exer
cises' will be held en the 25th and 26th of
May. Annual sermon by RT Wm.
ilammond, of Indiana'; literary address

' by F. H; Busbee, of Ralejgbj

The Asheville Citizen says Buncombe
is not going to be outdone in the matter
of population, and under the head of "a

-- handsome present, adds that Mr. Witt
'SluderVwife had presented h.?ia three

bouncing boys at a birth. ;

Dr.J. F.Woods writes iiT tlie Toledo
jieaicai anu aurgieat journcu 01 uec.
1880, pf his successful use of carbolic

- acid in the treatment of carbuncles, using
it vigorously with ahypcrdermic syringe,
completely saturating the Carbuncle witu
iuo pure aciu. i

Mecklenburg count v, as will be seen
in another part of this paper, is taking
a leadjng p?trt in the Prohibitary move-

ment Her example in this case, as on
the no fence question, will prove" conta-
gious! Other counties can well afford to
TolUm where Mecklenburg leads. ' y

The County Commissioners of Bun-
combe are allowed to pay for the
killing of a wolf. So much-- : for the en-

couragement of sheep raising. Dogs are
as great a nuisance tot sheep farmers as
'the wolves. They Ought to come iu for

imiliip otrantinn :

A'enuors prediction of snow on the 21 st
of March was verified in Asheville, N. C.

' Snow in Asheville and pea vines in New-ter- n

two feet long and in bloomi What
'a'statej ' '" ."

P. S. Snow in Salisbury March 30th.
Jce the 31st finch thick; " f "'

1

There is a fellow North who advocates
.that prisons should be chiefly employed to
reform instead of punishing ctiminals. He
thinks a fallow who is put in jail for steal-iiu'- or

murdering ought to be tnrned out
whenever he becomes thoroughly sorry
l r committing the crime. He is tender

, towards law breakers. 1-
-

'

Billy Smith and the Xew iKoiib State
i i bidding for Senator Ransom to be-c--

the Mahone of Nbvtlr Carolina. 4t
i a loss of time and labor. And if there
vre a chance as the shadow of a ihade

of success, itjprould. result , here as 4t has
in Virginia, where Mahone is damned and
the Democratic party strengthened.

' ''s .' Tr .v i y-'- '

There was a great disaster in the thea-
tre in the city of Nicet on' the Mediterra-vva- ni

last week, by the building taking
re while filled with people.' Several of

tthe Stage "perforinefs and nam
lKjr of the visitor were kiUeU or Voiiutlod
-- some by fire and others crushed by the

anic stricken crowd n attempting to es--
cape from the buining buildiiig. " 5

. ' ' ' 1 - t -

- There is a strict law for ifauor sellers
,now before the Indiana Legislature. It
provides that, before selling; tho vender
"f liquor ghli obtain .the signatures qf

tuy tvwia irsiuvuir ill HIS WJirU, HUU
- titorit nrtiivncliini anil ' in "1."-- .

.required to pay a license fee of two Jiur- i-
dredandfiAy dollars. " j '

- The excitement over the Vaor question
as becoming intensejn Kansas. Meetings

m anil r?.t.l l.U I- - L.11 i '

siti.t uciu iu uu iiie pnn-- .
cial citiVs and villages of tlw State. In

- some places .the people are abont equally
divided, but in most towns the officers
will be vigorously supported iu enforcing
xne law. Aiany prosecutions nave been
begun, the Supreme Court having decided
that the constitutional amendments are
Talid.

AV?c talks concernedly in ogposition to
thp removal 9I Vfl W-- tfolden af post-

master, to make room for. Jim Harris, be
colored Jeader of the rerjolican party of
that city. We are glaJ( to learn that a
special agent sent to investigate the sub
ject will probably report against making
the change. It is believed an arrange- -

raent has, however, been made to appease
the colored supporters! of the repnbli- -

can patfy in the SquthL by distributing
U a few of th?ir leading men some
good fat offices, and thus quiet their
clamor for a part iu ho govern men t.
That they hold an influential position iu
H.e republican party 'must be admitted,
and it ;is about time he party should
duly recpgrii2e the aety and this .they
will probably do, hovreter distasteful it
may io w iuc wuue peoie.

Newbebx. The Neithern iun speaks i n

high hopes of the future of the city, and
notes several important; facts in snoport
of Its opinion. It says the future of :

jthe
city "is locked up in ihe soil, aud not
in manufactories aud Tail road connec-jtio- ns.

ThV farners hold' tlie keys to
Xewberu's srreatness arid to these alone
we must look for whatever of prosperity
the future has iu store.?1 Iu this connec-tio- n

is nientioned the vast development
of the truck industry 111 that vicinity.
Thousands of acres are now given to it
where formerly wereonly a few small
patches. Thousands of empty flour bar
rels are shipped from Norfolk to pack tho
propucts of., the truck farms', which are
sent to! northern markets, 4 great in
crease is also noted in the rice aud corn
crops marketed there. And the lumber
business is very active, no less than fifty
thousand feet a day is the estimated
average. I '

In the first week in May New York is
to have a musical festival extraordiuarv.
It is to be held in the Seventh Regiment
Armory, wliich will accommodate" 10,000
peoplej The chorus: will be composed of
twelve huudred selected and trained sing-
ers, besides fifteen hundred young ladies
flora the schools, and three hundred bovs
from the church choirs. The orchestra
will comprise 250 picked and drilled mn-sicia- ns

and five of the most distinguish-
ed solo singers in the country. An im
mense organ will also be set up iu the
Armory to bo used oh the occasion. .

Shipments of wheat and corn from the
West down the Mississippi by barges,
for European markets, have greatly in
creased since Ead's improvement at the
mouth of that great j river. Before that
work was done shipments of grain were
counted by thousands of bushels. Last
year it ran np, from: St. Louis alone, to
15,717,(?64. And the prosit of further
extension of the business is indicated by
the formation of barge companies, and a
marked iiupetus in I the construction of
barges; Compauies already operating have
barges and boats with a capacity of over
5,000,000 bushels, and one company alone
moved last year 5,91 .272 buUels.

The Detroit Free Press relates tlie par-
ticulars of a man named James Goupell,
a Canadian, with a broken neck aud still
living. His physician mauaged- - to sus-
pend the man by the neck until he ap-

plied splints with an abuudauce of adhe
sive plasters, aud iu a few days the man
could get about but not turn his head.
Pretty hard story, but supposing , the
marrow of the spinal column not injured
by the breaking of the bones of the neck,
it is possible a remarkably healthy per
son might livo with such au injury.

Dr. Henry A. Smith, in an able paper
read Cefore the Philadelphia County
Medical Society, as reported by the New
York Sun, denounces baby carriages as a
hurtful institution to the babies, impair-
ing important muscular functions, parti-
cularly those of the spine aud abdomen.
Otheri evils wero enumerated, such as
impedied respiration, brain congestion,
spinal concussion, and inadequate diges-
tion. Ife said it was far Iwtter to carry
an infant iu tho arms, and that a nurse
incapable of doing it was unfit for the
duty.

A large, bold aud turbulent fresh
water spring gurgles np from tho depths
of the ocean 18 miles South of St. Angus-tin- e,

Florida. It covers half an acre in
extent, and ia calm weather boils like a
pot. The waves occasioned by , rough
weatlicr hide it in a juenstire. Commodore-H-

itchcock, of the D. S. coast survey,
several years ago exatulued it and found
bottom all around the spring at about six
fathoms; but the spring itself was almost
fathomless.

A liionxr Si;AT,i-Prsaid- eoi Hayes
must have had au uncomfortable time as
President. A Washington correspondent
oi me jiaiuraore hm, noting the differ
encen" the degree of the respect shown
to bin) and the preseut occupaut of tho
White House, says: "there was not one
(lay of Mr. Haye's sojourn there that
his disputed right of tenure did not
ihrow its shadow across his path." And
he stood it four years ! A republican
capacity for endurance must be enor
tuous. '!

New York city is aroused just now on
the manner in which the city government
has beeu and is yet administered 'The
City has beeu in the hands of ' politicians
who have used their power '

which U im,-me-
ns)

for party purimses to the neglect
of the most coin mou and essential sanita?
ry observances, and .the beonle are en- -
oeavonug 10 enect a change.

A Tecent decline iu cotton it is said hat
cause serious losses to speculators. "

Charlotte and'Atlanta railroad stock
fold for 40 cents on the dollar, a month
ago. aow u rates at to cts.

Piwiden.fe Garfield is opposed to an
extra session of Congress, and Rays all
the talk about it as mere outside clamor.

Merchant complain very wuvh of tlie
detention of goods on the road from- - the
northern cities. Who is at fanlt T Tbe
weather is fiiie aud there is no providen-
tial hindrance."

3000 lbs. of railroad iron for tho Yadkin
Valley Railroad, has been bought and
shipped, and will soon be laid on the
irack. '

!

Mr. Samuel F. Philips passes from the
office of Solicitor Gcueral iiito the bf$ce
of J u dge of kh'e Court of CI airii s. He w HI

continue to reside in Washington. Salary
' ' ' " '- - ' - i -

74puu a year. . .. ,

Tourjee's Fools Errand made him a
big man with theTepublicans, but be jUaa

reeentiy written on civn service reiorm,
and ?iovv tliey say he is a fool j or dre
from his imtiginajjon for facts.
.; ; " - I r i --- '

, . , - , -

Sheep Protection. A gi'imsyjvanja
farmer understands tho business. Next
day after a visjt Jfyom dogs he dpos'ited
poisoned meat!' in tW field . yrlierp his
sheep had been killed, and the day fol-

lowing had 18 dead dogs lying, around.

Moxiter Locomotive. Just out from
the' Altoona Pa., machine shops an engine
CO feet loiig, weighiug 02,700 pounds, and
making 19J feet at every turn of the
crank. Has run a mile iu 58 seconds.

Who U U. S. Consul at Matanzas 1 The
fellow has beeu Swindling American
tourists, and a Spanish Official made
him disgorge. If there is any virtue in
Garfield he ought tp make tho rogue
walk the plank'

Tho P. O. Money Order transactions
last year amounted to $100,000,000. The
system is ouly sixteen years old. The
transactions of lav amounted to a little

"'over $43,000,000.
fJ5- -

According to the report of tho NaLrotial
Board of Health, "Norfolk," V a., will, last
year, the 'uuhcalthicst city put of Vixty- -

eiht which made weekly reports, and
Va!ejo, California, the he'altliiest.'

An electric lamp of 100,000 candle
power was tested in CleaVe'land, Ohio,
Mareh Oth. It is to be used in tho British

i ... .

Navy. It requires a 40 liorse power engine
'to maiutJiin it.

Thirty German ciuigriutts passed
through llaleigh last week on their way
to South Carolina, where they design
locating. - ,

;...
.rROiirRtt(ov-T.A- t .a j:jeHiu of the

central coiutnitftte held i;v !leig!i on Ihe
23tl, it was reMilved to mil a State pro
hibition convention to be. In hi in that
city ou the 27th day f April. Prelimi-
nary nrningenient.i for st'.eU a convention
were made.

Stage robber. continue- to ily their
business iu Tex:is. A iu.'kI coach was
stopped l" miles from OUvHler last week,
and tho pasieniiers wero rbcl of
money, warcnes and jrv.veiry, ami tue
mail bajrs were riifcd.

The carrying capacity of the steam
vessels employed o;i the Jukes has been
on the increase for several years. Six
hundred tons were large enough a few
yers ago, but vessels now in use ami
building, run up to 2,000 and over, ear-bush- el

rying from 80.WK) to 10();000 of
wheat in a cargo.

- . r .
New li. U. Scheme. Mr. L. W. Hum-

phrey, a f.)i luer i. II. president! in this
State, is reported iu a dispatch to the
New York Herald, as negotiating for the
Fayetteville aud Florence railroad. Mr.
Humphrey reiii:eseuting Jayi Gould,
who propises a railroad from Norfolk
Va., to tho Pacific, luntihtg nearly cen-

trally through the cotton Suites.

An experiment wa recently made on
the Metropolitan line, Englaud, of using
Compressed Air Locomotive for under-
ground railways. A rather small engine
moved 20 ton eleven miles , in less than
the average time taken by tho ordi nary-trai-

n

s. Tliey started with a pressure of
1000 Vbi to the square inch, aud still had
300 at the. end .of tjie run. "

j

Try It. A, Ltipsie journal gives a
a method which it asserts will prevent
lamp chimneys from cracking by sudden
changes of temperature. They are to be
put into a pot filled with cold water to
which add some salt. The water is
to bo boiled over a fire, and then allowed
to cool slowly. Chimneys theu to be taken
out and washed. The same treatment of
tumblers, crockery, stoneware, porcelain
&c. will also toughen them.

With the exception of ,1 few commnn
ists in this country and in Europe, the
civilized aud eulightcued people of the
world have unqualifiedly denounced the
assassination of the Czar of Russia. The
Legislatures of the States of America, and
even tho Grand Juries in tho different
counties, would render a public service
by putting on record a denunciation of
the wicked deed ' '

The smugglers of Rome are enterpris-inn- g
fellows. It has recently been dis-

covered that they had a veritable under-
ground railroad for conducting their
operations. The tunnel was three feet
wide and six feet high, and conuccted
buildings! more than a hundred yards
apart, suitably situated for the business.
Good were conveyed by a hand truck.

Company were scheming to effect a lease
of tbe Air Line, but; the lacnmonq ana
Danville has gone off with the prize in
the face of their competitors. I his ar-

rangement it is tliopgiir, will ypvk the
Midland scjieme via Mocksvilie to Moores,- -

ville. And it saws off the uuartouo nnu
Stajtesviile road at both ends, restricting
Jt to simply a' local business; for it must
bo remembered that the .Richmond and
Danville Co. now own the Western N. C.

Railroad also. It is a recast of Railroad
interests In North Carolina whjcli it is
thought will benefit jail except, perhaps,
tn charlotte ana ay limiRKtou roau. u,

will probably block some enterprises
hereafter oonlemDlated-- : baton the whole
the business meq of this place are pleased
with the transfer, aad look forward with

increased couudence to tue speeuy com

pletion of the. Western N. C. Railroad to
the Tennessee line nt Paint "Rockl and
the realization of benefits from a connec
tion with the roads stretching westward
by that route..;, ... .3-- -' '

fhere is a project how on hand by the
North State Mining; Company to run a
road from this or some other point on the
Western tf. C. Road via. Wilkesboro to
Jefferson. If it starts from .this point jt
will go by Mocksvilie. It au enterprise
which holds' out strong inducements to
the Richmond and pianvUleCompany to

as it will traverse a region rich in agn
cultural, mineral arid timber products,
arid contribute as nirich or more freight to
the trunk lines thau the Western. Gen
tlemen in the interest of this project are
now reconoitering the conatry tia. Mocks
yille and-Wilkesbor- o to Jeuerson.

Jacob Reese, of Pittsburg, Pa., as we
learn from the Scientific American of

.i 1

April 2d, 1831,' has patented a smooth- -

edged iron circular! sw, of 42 incites
diameter, which will ent in two, without
touching it, a bar of j steel placed in front
of it and revolved in the opposite direc
tion. It is a' practical invention aud
parties nsiug it pay Mr. Reese $1,000
royalty ou each siiwi When the bar to
be cut is brought near Jbe disk in motion
the mettle immediately in el 1 8, and there
escapes arcurrent of sharks of a dazzling
whiteness. Aud yet the hand, a sheefof
paper, or oiled cotton, may bo placed
near the saw w'.ithou,b?ing affected by it.
The molten 'mcttjo as it falls in drops will
net burn the fingers.! ' -

It is a well kuown fact that a smooth-edge- d

sheet iron saw or wheel, revolving
at a high speed U a goed implement for
''gumming" null saws. It melts out the
steel of the saw without itself becoming
healed. Mr. Jleeso's saw is giveu a re-

volution of 2,300 per minute. "The steel
200.

Ta$es. The Charlotte Dwificrat gives
tho following statement in regard to the
revenue act passed by the recent Legis
lature:

The revonne law, Recently adopted by
the Legislature, levies a tax of 28 ceuts
for general State purposes on the $100
value of real and personal property, and
12i cents on $100 value for school pur
poses making 40i cents levied by the
State for 1881. Last; year tlie tax was 24
cents for general State purposes and 8
cents for school purposes makinz 3QI
cents on the $100 value. The increase
this year is 8 1-- 6 cents.

The State tax onfhe noil for 1831. is
as follows : Por general State purposes
84 cents, and for school purposes 37$ cents

making $121 on the poll. Last year
the poll tax forStatej purposes was 72 cts.
Aiid for schools 25 cents makins 97 cents.
Increase this year 24$ cents on the poll.

io-tii- e aoove &tate tax is to added the
comjty tax, hot yet levied,

Mrs. Josephine Cajre, x Ponghkeepsie,
N. Y., in a suit for damages, last Monday,
against one Frank Gassuer, saloon keeper,
for selling liquor to her husband after be--

,ing warned not to do it, was given a ver
dict for $525. Cairo had got druuk at
Gassner's bar and went" homo aud beat
his wfe a very cymitoon incident iu this

laud of tle free. But was it not a
sensible jury that' made Gassuer settle
for. that beating ? It appeals to com mon
sense, common justice and common right- -

pusness. ii,very man who sells intoxi
cating liquors sughtj to be held responsi
ble for immediate consequences, as in
this case. U CaireWd killed his wife,
then both he and Oassner would have
.been guilty of a eapital felony.

There is gteat activity in railrood mat-
ters just now,--no- wj schemes and combi
nations are the order of the times. It
stands ns in hand, as a community, to bo
wide awafce and ready to act promptly
when an opportunity shall occur by which
we may advance our intereMts. Our town
and county are free 'of debt j onrjudivid-n- al

indebtedness is small, and wo have
bright hones of a prosperous fntnre: Ther
is no county in the State, perhaps, in
better position to take advantage of good
opportunities for' the promotion f its
welfare than Rowan.

The great concernment displayed by
over the jleaso of

the 'Air Line" to the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad ComLiny seeia to indicate
that the pdpnla'r'. opinion of the effect
likely to follow is, jto' send Charlotte "np
the spouts We doivfc believe a word of
it. If the new proprietors' shall arrange
an equitable freigljt tariff, aot discriS-j"!- ?

itherVf against its customers
along "the line,1as'we tfnst they will do,
iliere 'can be no j as t cause of com plaiat
.froni any quarter.

All written - matter heretofore passing
through the 'mails! will ucreafter be sub-
ject to first class or letter rates. '

J! IT WILL PAY YOU

IP YOU WAIT TO RAISE A LARGE CROP

.
OF COTTON,

--TO USE OUR
"Star Brand" Ccmpleta Manure!

It is rich in Soluble Phosphate and
.Vmmonia.

It affords a constant supply of plant
food.

It contains no inert matter.

It is an improver and renovator of
.vorn-ou- t lands.

It is fine, dry, and in the bestcondH
tion for drilling. -

It secures
'

large crops and earlv
naturity.

It iocreases the quantity and quali-
fy of lint.

It contains an ample quantity of all
;lie elements necessary to make Cot-:o- n,

and a large surplus which will
ihow itself in the improvement of
the land.

It is prepared from the best and
:nost approved materials,, in the most
areful and thorough manner, and

'inder our personal supervision.

Its Standard and Uniformity sr3
teed, .

THE5 NAYASSA

GUANO
J T a. been eztensivvly nnd j r fi:ibty nt-e- i!

and iliorbughly tel-- in r;it v

Ktd ihrot'iglinti tlie c:illiM:;i iSliitex on
all kinds ol Crops for th pi&l Ei-kvk-

k

Year?; in many instances more ih:in
donhliil il;e product,' and is now v.ell
known ami firmJv tslabli'slad :tftiui!

"

tlie

TKRYBfT I 'USE'
a,.id a such ce reconiroend and guaran-
tee it.
Chemist Valuation, ton $41.17
If further testimony in required we

bej to refer thone who wih information
to any of their neighbors whohsve ever
tiped it, a we are quite willing to rely
upon Their to the VaL-C-E

of our goods.

J.ALLEIT BROWN, Agt
SALISBURY, X. C.

23:1 m

UPSHUR GUANO.
(PEllUVIAN AND HONE DUST.)

Just in, A Car-Loa- d
O F

UPSHUR GRANO,
Proved entirely satisfatory last season by

those who tried it.
BEST Vd THE MARKET!

Ea-- $10.00 cash, or 450 pounds cf
tottoa in tne j; au.

100-- BARRELS --100
VIRGINIA ROCK LIME

Onh $1.50 per llarrel.

A Lot of Good Second-han- d

DTTP TPC BUGGIES,

In Good Order, Cheap.
Also a First-rat- e

Two-Hor- se Democrat,
With three seats,

And a
Two-Seate- d Phfeton

and Harness

Am receiving jny
8 P R I EIG GOO D-- S

Everything in the line, and at'prices to
suit farmers. Come and gee me for low
prices before trading elsewhere.

Also, Agent for ? .

WAN1TAMAKER &i BROWN,
uiotniers, riiuacieipiiia. jsuits made

to order. Call and examine samples
20:Gw fi. j, HOLMES.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Best Syrups, at Lower Trices

than can bo had any where else
. in the City.

It will be to the interest of Housekeepers
to etui on

P. W. SKIITH.
Whre they win be sure to recerre for their money

jT i . casQ pnees : Micar nH buamu, ura, Flan, sausares. Cor-tee-.

Sugar, Rice, Crtts, Mol&asoa, Kerosene OU,
Tooaoco, sauir, cigars, &c CaU and be convinces.

THIS SPACE BELOXGS TO

J. P. ROSS. -
JBE WILL HAYE JIIS NEW 'SPBlXa

GOODS lAD VJEJiTJJSED IK TI1F
MEAT HE IS liECEiriXa

TO-DA- Y.

March 20th 25:1 w

The Baldwin
AMOMTED DISSOLYED BONES

The Best by Actual Field
Tests. r

' It has become the

LEADING BRAHD
in sections where it has'been nsed.Thli !

is due ip the Purity, High Grade, and!

Ejccelleuco of the materials ntcd.
It is mannfact nn?l from Pure Animnl

Ihmes, I'fj.tash, AniinaJ 'matter, and Dried
HIoocW lJetler a a source of Autotiut-tha- n

Peruvian. Ir sale by

.JONES, HcCUBBIKS&CO.,
' '2:3t Salisbury, X. V.

-J-JUST DECEIVED

AT RICHIOHDPRICEI;
Red and Saplon Slaver --

Orchard (iraH;
Ti moth v and '

Blue Grass
At ENNISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- Freeh end Genuine

JLSTJJIXEIVfCn';

Laidreth's,
Huist's, Fcrrv's,

Jolmsoif lollins- - tc.
At"" AVholesalc and lU't.-ii-l

At E1INISS'.

ONION SETS For Sale
At EXNISS-V-

AHTE0, Onion Sets :.
'

At EXXISS- -

17:tf

To George Leonard and Josephine Leon- -

ard,0. P. Brown, Alpheus Brown Hd Jo
seph Brown, non-reside- nts : - You will tak?
notice that the following Mimmons has been
issued atrHMist you :

DAVIDSCH Connt7 I IS SITEDlOtCOEET.

X. B. Orrell, AdtnVof Jos.
Brown, dee'd, PWff.

Afjaintt
Gen. Lconanr- - and wife Jo-- Si'MM0X$.

scphine Lconard.O. F. Brown,
Alphcus Brown, Jos.. Brown,

. Q. Brnwn, and Charles
Bodcnhamer, Defd'tt.

STATE OF H0RTH CAE0LINA. ;

To the Sheriff of Davidson County gree-

ting : You are hereby commanded to snni--mo- n

George Leonard, Josephine Leonard,
O. F. Brown, Alpheus Brown, Joseph Brown

W: C. Brown and Charles Bodcnhamer, tnjj
defendants alwvc named, if to befoumlin.
your county, to be and appear-befof- e tlie

Clerk of our Superior Court, for pavjdspn
county, at the Court House in, Ixington,
within 20 days from the service of this sum- -

answer the complaint which will be depo-
sited in the office of the Clerk of the Suwif-o- r

Court ofsaid county, within ten davs,D
let flic n:rd defendants take notice thatIf
they fail the said complaint wita-i- n

the time prescritied by law, tle praintin
will apply to the Court forthe relief

in ihe complaint. Hereof fail
and l.' this summoiiij make dne nturn.

lion.l uivil tllis21t
day of March J 881.

' C. F. Lowe, C. S. C. of
23:Cw Davidson County.

FIRE ! FIRE !L PIEE!!!

time and prepare arself

Sin disaster before Jt W

late, by calling at

THE IXSUKANCE AGEXCY OP

J. ALLEN BROWN,

.0 and obtainin- -a Policy of1"!against loss or damage by FIK'
L1GHTKING. This is the

LARGEST AGENCY IN THE STATE?

Aggregate Assets represented over --

800,000,000
All First Class Cos., including
well as American, andr own State UM- -

All Policies written here at this Agencj

JfLosses promptly settled. -

SPECIAL RATES

made on pood Dwellings, Furniture na

Farm property, for a term of 3 to o vc ,

Cheap Chattel Mortgage
rarious other blanka for le here

Most of the drinkiag wafer consumed
in Cincinnati is taken from the Ohio

rivcr,though many use water from springs,
wells, and cisterns. It Jius been found
tlfat the sewerage of tho city seriously
contaminates the water from the river,
and they are talking of bringing sup-

plies through pipes, from D.iyton, Ky.
A recent analyses of the cistern water
has found it to be very impure also.

Gray Hairs aro Honorable but the
penuftture appearance is annoying. Par-

ker's Hair Balsam is popular for cleanli-

ness and promptly restoring the youthful
color. Mar3toApr3.

OPERA. " 101SI I

Tiro IV islit Only:
J Thursday and Friday,

APRIL 7th and 8th.

RICHMOND & McELRETH'S

DRAMATIC COMPANY
with

Brass Ban! ail Orchestra. -

Tliursday - - - DIVORCE.
HAZEL EIRKE.Friday - -

All New Scenery ! Elegant Music I !

Magnificent Wardrobe!!! -

Admission 50 cents.
Reserved seats 73 cents.
Tickets now on sale at Kluttz s Drug

Store. 24:lt

DEVON BULL.
. j " ' '!--

I have a fine Decern stock animal for public ser-
vice t moderate rates. Appljr to

Salisbury u V ATWell.


